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A PRESIDENTS ADVISERS.

A LOOK AT A OABXVET AS IT AP-
PEARS WHEN XV SESSION.

Thft Cnlilnrt Itoom In Ihe Wl.lt
llsnw-Wh- al I Done at a Cabinet
IMertlnf.

Frcsident Cleveland changed one of
the cabinet days from Friday to Thurs-
day, and now meets his constitutional
advisers on Tuesday and Thursday of
each 'week. This is the only change
Mint has been made. The forms that
have been observed for half a century
and more on cabinet days are still undis-
turbed. The hour of meeting is 13
o'clock noon, and the room is the same
that has been used for the meetings
since Lincoln's time. It is the room im-

mediately at the head of the Btairs lead-
ing to tRe business part of tho White
House. On the right as you enter is tho
door leading to the library, where the
President roceives his visitors, and on
tho left is the private secretary's office, to
reach 'which you have to climb two or
three steps.

The cabinet room is open to visitors at
all times when the cabinet is not in ses-

sion. It is a plain room with no strik-
ing feature about it. Its two large win-
dows, extendiug from ceiling to floor,
command a lovely view of the sweeping
lawns, the monument and tho shining
Potomac beyond. The interior is simplici-
ty itself. The walls are painted in a drab
tint, the ceiling is frescoed with flowers
and cherubs, and a mantel of cinnamon
colored marble surrounds a capacious
fireplace, where hickory logs are usually
blazing cheerily. A flowered Brussels
carpet with a black nnd red background
covers the floor, and gray silk rep cur-
tains hang at the windows. Between the
windows hangs an oil portrait of John
Hampden, a label on which informs us
that it is reputed to be a Vandyck. On
the opposite wall is a portrait of Wash-
ington, by Cadena, the (South American
artist, which was rjresentcd to tho gov-
ernment in Hayes' time. A large bird's-ey- e

view photograph of the city is over
the door leading to the President's room.
Maps of the United States and of South
America and Washington hang on the
remaining walls. In one corner stands
a large school globe, and in another is a
revolving bookcase of modern inven-
tion, which is filled with revised stat-
utes, dictionaries, and various public
documents. Kear the door to tho Presi-
dent's room stands a small walnut secre-
tary, and near the windows a small wal-
nut table to match. The lounge near
the door leading to tho hall and the
dozen chairs distributed about the room
are of walnut upholstered with, flowered
raw silk to match the carpet.

The table around which tho cabinet is
seated is an octagonal affair of black and
French walnut in tho fashion of twenty
years ago. It has a profusely carved
central leg and legs at the corners. It
is covered with billiard cloth. Tho
eight armchairs that surround it. are all
alike, of walnut with rep upholstering.
Tho cabinet looks like this when it is in
session around the table :

President.

Bacretary Secretory
of theof fctat Treasury.

Secretary Secretary
ot War. o the Navy.

T. VS. General. Att'y General

Secretary of the Interior.
Very little formality attends the meet-

ings. The members generally come
singly, rarely in pairs. Each always car-
ries under his arm a portfolio such as
lawyers use for papers, only the cabinet
portfolios are more antiquated than
those affected by lawyers as old proba-
bly as Senator Evarts' hat. The cabinet
portfolio is a thing of calfskin, about
24x20 inches. It has a single pocket
covered by a flap. It has no lock, but
is fastened by two straps and buckles.
Some of these portfolios are probably a
hundred years old, and the greater num-
ber have seen from a quarter to half a
century. The newest is exactly like the
oldest in pattern, and each is lettered
with a stencil to indicate to what de-

partment it belongs.
Each member of the cabinet shakes

hands with all the others when he ar-

rives. The President usually comes in
after nearly all his counselors have ar-

rived. He shakes hands with them all
around and chats w,t ten lor a mo-
ment, and then takes his seat at the head
of the tubie, his advisers taking their
places in the order indicated in the dia-

gram. The session begins at 12 o'cloc k
exactly, whether the members nave ail
arrived or not. The President does not
rap the meeting to order, and it is wholly
informal throughout. No vote is taken
on any question. If the President wants
the individual opinion of his advisers on
any subject, ho asks for it, but he de-

cides the question in his own way, with-
out regard to whether a majority of his
advisers is for or against his views. No
minutes are kept of cabinet meetings,
aDd, as no reporters are present, tho pro-
ceedings are never given in detail. An

official says tho public loses
little by the observance of secrecy, for
tho talk is discursive and fragmentary
and would not be read if published.

Nevertheless all necessary precautions
are taken to prevent the proceedings of
cabinet meetings lrom being overheard,
and a full report of one has not been
published since the days when Webster
was secretary of state. An enterprising
correspondent of that day in some way
contrived to get into an adjoining room,
where he could overhear every word.
Sir. Webster himself discovered the leak
after several meetings had been reported,
nnd ever tince the rooms have been care-
fully watched.

Imagine what eight bank directors or
an equal number of asylum trustees on
pretty good terms with one another
would do if shut up iu a back room
away from public gaze, and some notion
probably can be formed ot what a cabi-

net meeting is like. All the pictures
that are made of cabinet groups are ab-

surdities. The secretaries do not stand
iu tragic attitudes with hands thrust in
the breast ot ciose-uuttone- a coats, nor
do they stand with an elbow resting in

M

the mantel, nor sit wi'.h folded arms and
knitted brows. They just sit carelessly
and easily at a table like other folks,
toying with penholders, tearing scraps
of paper, or thrumming on their port-
folios.

There Js no set form in which the coun-
cils begin or continue. The subjects
discussed suggest themselves. Opinions
are passed all" around the boards, and
nearly every member has something to
add to the common fund of information.
Tho President has always two or three
vexatious questions on hand to submit to
his councillors.

The political history of the past half
century is full of quarrels and dissensions
in tho cabinets of various Presidents, but
theso outbreaks, as a rule, have not oc-

curred at stated meetings of tho cabi-
net. There havo been instances whero
members became so hostile to ono an-

other that one or tho other would stay
away from cabinet meetings, and many
cases where personal relations were so
strained that only icy formalities were
passed by way of greeting; but as a
whole the sessions of the Presidents with
their advisers have been pleasant and
without remarkable incident. Kew York
Sun.

Meals in Ilrail.
A traveler in Brazil writes: "Outside

of a few houses and hotels in ftio, Brazil-
ians eat the same kind of food at every
meal. There are usually placed on the
table, cither at breakfast or dinner, a
dish of boiled pork, chietly fat; a dish
of scraps of meat, stewed in potk fat,
sometimes another dish of stewed scraps
with a sort of jam and cabbage; some-

times a chicken, at first boiled in water
and afterward stewed in pork fat; a
dish of black beans stewed in pork fat;
a dish of maize, dried and powdered; a
dish of rice boiled in pork fat;and some-

times a dish of powdered mandioca root.
There is no bread; thcro are no vege-
tables of any kind except the cabbage,
black beans and yam loot; there is no
salad ; there are no condiment or herbs
in the cooking, not even black pepper,
unless especially requestod; thcro is no
cruet stand ; there are no spices, no
sauces; there is no mutton, no veal;
there are no joints of beef, no beefsteaks,
no cutlets, no chops, no pieces from any
recognizable portion of bullock or sheep;
nothing but mangled pieces of lean,
stringy and flabby meat stewed in pork
fat. There is no fresh fish, there is no
dried fish, such as mackerel, halibut,cod
or salmon; there are no omelets, pan-
cakes, corn-cake- pies, puddings, or, in-

deed, anything else but what are men-tioue- d

above. It is an un wcai y ing round
of pork fat, black beans and rice or
rnealio. These viands are eaten by mix
ing a portion of each in the plate, stirring
up the mess until it has every appearance
of food, loading up tho knifo with it
well down to the handle, and thrusting
the blade into the throat until it can go
no further.

"There are no spoons or forks for the
dishes. Each man or woman sticks his
own knife into the dish. Knives are
never cleaned on a board, only with
dishcloth. The kitchen rarely has a

flooring; never a range, stove or oven,
and never a chimney. The floor is of
earth; the cooking apparatus consists of
two rows of mud bricks straddled by a
tile and furnished with a few earthen
pipkins; and tho chimney is the whole
room. There is no frying pan, no grid-
iron, no soup pot, no kitcheners. It is
impossible to roast, to bake, to fry or t'
broil. Food can only be boiled or stewed,
The fuel is sticks of timber ten to fifteen
feet long, gradually shoved into the fire as
the ends burn off. It is impossible o
heat a flat iron. Clothes are ironed with
a hollow iron tilled with hot wood ashes.
There is no running water; there are no
pipes conducting water into the house.
Water is brought in jars on the heads of
degraded looking women. Europe in
the middle ages was a paradise compared
to Brazil of to-da- if personal comfort,
clothing, food, cooking, means of com-

munication and the habits of the peoplo
resulting from these circumstances be
taken as tho gauges of comparison."

Big Animals.
Take the gigantic moa of New Zea-

land, that enormous bird who was to
the ojtrich as the giraffe is to the ante-
lope; a monstrous emu, as far surpassing
tho ostriches of to-da- y us the ostriches
surpass all the other fowls of the air.
Yet the moa, though now extinct, is in
the strictest sense quite modern, a con-
temporary very likely of Queen Eliza-
beth or Queen Anne, exterminated by
the Maoris only a very little time be-

fore the first white settlements in the
great southern archipelago. It is
even doubtful whether the moa
did not live down to tho days of
the earliest colonist3, for remains of
Maori encampmeuts are still discovered,
with the ashes of the fireplace even now
unscatteied and the close-gnawe- d bones
of the gigantic bird lying in the very
spot where tho natives left them after
their destructive feasts. So, too, with
the big sharks. Our modern carcharo- -

don, who runs to 40 feet in length, is a
very respectable monster indeed, as
times go; and his huge snapping teeth,
whicn measure nearly 2 inches long by
H broad, would diodain to make two
bites of the able-bodie- d British seamen.
But the naturalists of the "Challenger"
expedition dredged up from the ooze
of the Pacific similar teeth. 6 inches long
by 4 wide, so that the sharks to
which they originally belonged must,
by parity of reasoning, have
measured nearly 100 feet in
length. This, no doubt, beats
our biggest existing shark, the rhinodon,
by Borne thirty feet. Still, the ooze of
the Pacific is a quite recent or almost
modern deposit, which is even now be-
ing accummulated on the sea bottom,
and there would be really nothing aston-
ishing in the discovery that some repre-
sentatives jf the colossal curcharodons
are to this day swimming about at their
lordly ,leisurs among the corul reefs of
the r;6uth Sea ishtals. That very
cautious naturalist, Dr. Gunther, of the
British museum, contents himself indeed
by merely saying: "As we have no
record of living individuals of that bulk
having been observed, the gigantic
species to which these teeth belonged
must probably have become extinct with-
in a comparatively recent period. CWt-Uil- l.

The Biitish Co-u- t Journal tells of a
plan to rig a parasol over the heads of
soldiers in the Soudan to keep oil the hot
rays of the sun.

NEWS AND NOTTS 10R WOMEN.

One of the new shades of green Is
called chartreuse.

Squares of frosted gold are linked to-

gether for bracelets.
Gold and woolen laces are much used

on the now spring hats.
The favorite color of the Trinccsi

Beatrice is pale heliotrope.
Women's names adorn more than half

the American sailing ships.
Tho knitted purse of our

giandmothcrs' tinio is revived.
Forty-eigh- t English women have

and aro registered as physicians.
Bonnets and hats are quite handsome

for the spring, and show a great variotj
of shapes.

Velvet collars of nny color preferable,
both standing and turned down, aro very
becoming to all ages.

A daik gxeen and gold embroidered
bonnet is ornamented with a large clus-
ter of Marshal Neil roses.

A beautiful fabric called Limousine
conies in small plaids, and is especially
suited for children's dresses.

AVaists grow longer, basques shorter,
collars higher, skirts fuller, hats and
coiffures higher, dress less artistic.

Japanese girls are said to have small,
plump hands, and to use their linger
nails as pens w hen writing love letters.

Tho prettiest slipper is still that made
of undressed kid, in the various mode
colors and gray. Yet the patent-leathe- r

slipper and low-cu- t shoo is much worn.
The wide metal braids which are used

for the trimming of high-crowne- d hats
are very effective. White wool braid is
used with quite good effect on dark, blue
and black straw.

Miss Addio Kurtz is tho deputy sheriff
of Franklin county, Pa., and bho re-

cently escorted seven male prisoners
from the county jail to the penitentiary
at Philadelphia.

Lace-makin- g is again a favorite fancy
work among the English and Russian la-

dies, and for those whose eyes cau stand
the trial it is a charming and artistic
employment of leisure hours.

The tapestry stitch is being learned
by young ladies who have good eye-

sight. Some very artistic designs may
be imported from England. Tho scheme
of color is like that in old Gobelin tapes-
try.

Silk bolting cloth is used for sash
curtains. The embroidery which em-
bellishes these curtains is after the
Japanese, and is very much the same on
both sides. The effect is very charm-
ing.

Velvet or velveteen, in contrasting
color with the etamine, or cashmere, or
wool stuff of tho frock, is used to excess
for the cuffs, belts, collars and capes,
pockets and parcmcnts of children's
garments.

The fashionable New York poodle
must be as tenderly shielded from the
dust as his devoted slave and owner,
and he, therefore, now wears a tissue
veil swathed around his head when
tukrn on Fifth avenue for his airing.

Chenille trimmings will remain fashion-
able, and we shall have chenille embroid-
eries, passementeries of cheuillo and silk,
chenille and velvet or beads, among
others beads cut with facets which glitter
brilliantly, and are of all tints and colors.

Plain gray cottons and gray-blu- e are
made up with red to look very pretty for
country wear. The red sometimes forms
a frilling, over which the contrasting
color is cut out in points or shell shapes,
while upon the bodice it forms a tucked
vest.

The Russian hat has a high peaked
crown and a wide, rolling brim cut open
at the front and back. The points thus
made are faced with velvet and a hand-
some aigrette of flowers or feathers falls
gracefully over them at the front for
garniture.

Pretty over-al- l aprons for littlo girls
are made of two wide breadths of nain-
sook or lawn tucked at the bottom and
shirred back and front of the half arm-hol- e,

which is finished by two wide
bands of the muslin tied into a bow on
the top of the shoulder to retain th
apron in place. These aprons are closed
back and front.

The trade of the hairdresser and cos-
metic maker prospers at present, says the
New York Sun. Tho coiffure is high
and elaborate, demanding the use of
much additional hair, and frequently of
the wig. With the hk'h coiffures come
the profuse use of powder for the face
and hair mouches, or black patches on
the cheeks, lips, thin, forehead and
neck.

Miss Sarah E. Raymond has been for
tho past nine years the superintendent of
the public schools of Bloomington, 111.

She graduated at the Illinois Normal
University in 18(30, and has bceu engaged
in schoolwork ever since. As a teacher,
she passed through all the grades of the
Bloomington schools from the lowest
primary to the principal of the High
school.

In London they are having flower wed.
dings, which means that the bridesmaids
are dressed in gowns made to represent
some flower. A daffodil dress, for
instance, is made of deep yellow. The
satin skirt is quilted like the outer leaf
of a daffodil. The bodice and polonaise
are of surah of a lemon color, like the
hearts of the daffodil. Yellow stockings
and shoes and gloves of lemon hue are
worn with this dress.

Greenlanders, it is said, live in the hope
of a warm heaven and a cold place for
the wicked.

Mr E. K. Hoyt, a mechanical engineer
at tho New Orleans Exposition, was
severely injured by a huge derrick pole
fulling on his foot. He wus conveyed to
his residence, and after only thiee ap-

plications of St. Jacobs Oil, all the swell-
ing and pain ditanpeared, uud he re
sumed his duties.

"I'm just immersed in my business,"
said the teacher of swimming.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, pir, and disgust
everybody with your oH'ciiMve breath, but
ua Dr. Kage'ii Catarrh Remedy and end it.

Theke are mid to be over 3oO,0u0 species of
living animals.

ISed-Rug- n. I' lie.
Flie.s, roaches, anLs, Led-buK- rats, miee,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "ltougli

It Nt Hn(rjtr
that consumptive should be the Iwmt appre-lionsiv-

of thHr own condition, while 11 their
friends are urging and besowhing them to b
more careful uliout exposure ana ovordoing.
It may well be ronaiflrrrerl one of the most
alarming symptoms of tbn disoaso, where the
patient is reek less nnd will not lislieve he is
in dancer. Kondor, if you are in this condi-
tion, do not neglect the only means of recov-
ery. Avoid exixisuro and fatigue, be regular
in your habits, nnd use faithfully of Dr.
Pierce's "Uolilen Medical Discovery." It bos
saved thousands who wore steadily falling.

A STRONO, well-fe- camel will carry 300
pounds, including two persons.

It u pi ii re, Ilrrnch or Hernia..
Hew guaranteed cure for worst case with-

out use of knife. There is no longer any
need of wearing awkward, rumliersomo
trusses. Send two letter stamps forpam-- t

hlet anil references. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 003 Main Street, Buffa-
lo, N. Y.

If Montana quails aro exempt from the
sportsman's gun for six years.

A century of progress has not produced a
remedy equal to Kly's Cream Halm for
I'ntnrrh, Cold in the Head and Hay Kever.
It is not a liquid or a snuff, but is perfectly
rate and easily applied with the linger, ft
gives immediate relief, and cures the worst
cses. Price &0 cents. At druggists. 00
cents by mail. Kly Uros., Owego, N. Y.

"A (iod-sen- d is Kly's Cream Balm," writ.09
Mrs. M. A. Jackson, of Portsmouth, N. H.,
on May U'J, IHs-j- . 1 had catarrh for threo
years; hnd tried nearly nil remedies, but to
no pur)ose. Two or threo times a week my
nose, would bleed quite freely, and 1 thought
the sores in it would never heal. Your Balm
has cured me. This, preparation is not a
liquid or snutr.nnd iseasily applied. Price 50c.

Ely's Cream Halm isthemstetrectivp,con-venien- t
and agreeable catarrh remedy ever

used, and I have tried them alt. C. B. Cook,
Banning, Laulerdale Co., Ten 11.

"Hough on Pnln."
Cures cholera, colic, oiwiiiw, diarrhaa;

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism, ZOc Hough on pain plasters, 15e,

Soo F. & R.s' Gluten Flour adv. next week.
Ton rvsi'EPSiA, indiorstios, depression of spir-

its and general debility in thoir virions forms,
1po ns a preventive against fover and ague and

otherintermittent fevers, the
Klixir of 1'alisavs," made by Caswell,

Hazard fc Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the besttonio ; and for patients recover-
ing lrom feveror other sickness it has noequ&L

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Konewer' restores health and

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, (I.
As Item of Interest. "Beeson's Aromat-

ic Alum Sulphur ISonp prevents, cures and
heals skill diseiiBes.soltons and beautifies face
nnd bands, by Druggists, or by mail.
Address Wm. Dreydoppel, 1'hilndelphia, Pa.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, woni out nnd ner-

vous, use "Wells' Health lteuower." 1. Drgts.

Curf. UHKl M V I ISM. H (il A.M I ATICA.Lumbiio, IWUi. hr. llradxhe. Toolhaehe,Br Thro.1, Mw.lliacv r.la.. rlr.Uet, Harai, bc.Ua, Frwt
BUrr, and olarr rata, aaa ArbM.FnTC.at.atMI!.. .liDr.ir;i.'..ii.! IWtari. Iicii.,UuMHIIUIAKI IS A. BaJUar, d., ITZ.
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A (.rent nrnrfnrtor of Women.
Lydia K. riukham of Lynn, Mass., is often

spoken of as tho gr.?at Itonefoctor of women
nnd frequently receives letters like the one
we quote from, written by a lady in San
Francisco. She says: "I am taking your Veg-otubl- e

Compound and find great benefit from
it. Jt has dime me more gaotl than a'l the
Doctors." Mrs. T. of Vincennes, lnd , writes:
"Having taken 11 bottles of your Vegetable
Compound nnd cured by its use, I feel very
anxious that every woman nftiieted with
Womb Disouse should make use of it. An-

other lady in Birmingham, Mich., was suf-
fering from weakness and displacement. Khe
tuys: "1 began taking your Compound and
it helped me so soon, I feel like proclaiming
to the World its great virtues as a healing
agent for women."

1 K 1'ontnlH Hahied in Thre H"A-- .

XU aiul M'frf; of VOAttVM I'TMOX,
ilt'ssrv. L'mcUlock & Co., 1082 Kate M., I'hila., Pa.:

ntl'iiten Please tend nie twelve bott!e of Dr.
II. .Iambs' Cannabis Iniiica. one each of Pilla and
Ointnii'iit. for a friend of mine who is nut expected
to live; and u vour medicines curod me of ('ou.
HHiitittiott some three yean ao,! want him to try
t'lfm. 1 Ruined fitteen pounds wlnlo taking the
first tliro bottles, and I know it la just the thin
for him. Kespectfnlly, J. V. II I'LL,

Lawreuceourg, AUilemon to., Ky.

I am an oM man. For 39 yenra I nulTcrpil with ul-
cers on my riKiit'tfA" the rcttull of lypiioM
Aiiiimuitlon vt an suKk'i'hti'd a tho only incuiiH of

Uff. 'l lit. Morturri cuu U tio iinthuiK for me,
and thought I must die. For three yeixrn I lwl
a nhoe un. Swift' SptH'lnV has uihUl u permanent cure
and added U'Q yvMu lu my life

Wit H. Kkkd, Hall Co., Oa.

I have taken Hwlft'i Specific for Mood poison con-
tracted ut a medical collie at a dissection, while I
vt&H a medical Htudcnt. I am rrat-fu- l to Hay that It
L'uve me a speedy and thorough cure after my parent
liiid bpcut hundredH of dollarit for treatment.

AuuL'biLM WfcNbiCL, M. !., JNfwarlc, N. J.

Swift's Rpeolfle is entirely vegetable. Treatlae on
Blood and oklii IMKeaM-i- t mailed free.

The Swift Spfcific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa., or
W. ttid bt., N. V.

ALL IMPERFECTIONSof the Face, Hand A Feet, huperrtuonn
Hair, MoIch, WartFrt tkleti, Moth, lied
N"M', Acne, ltl'lc Hem Ik Scitn. Pittinu-

3 nil tieatnient. Itr.John Voo0iiry
,U7 IS. I'eiirl .St.. Altjuny, JS. V
ivMuuiiMini in. u. ftcnil .lie. lor IMMii.

Instruction Hook on art of makingnow 1'himt Howera and T1ahiit Taper
Kmicy Work for liniMi (lMiratHina.
TlhMiea and Flower Matrriala told.
Hook uud price list mailed, l'lru.I.KWIS X ID , fca.t 4,hMrri, New York.

S A F e"rTHAM BO N DS
Mou.v invest! d In Western Cattle-Kainni- hiisinesn

paH I. to Itf.i pit t'vnt. M'hi-I- divtuW ndw
huii.ttiB-- t Kan eh A C- ii 4','a ni.-.- lor fcttUi, iulm, !. .jru.ire. Addrenti V. II. pI'
'l re ute.irt'r, No, 1 8 llrtiadw ay, Svw Vork l ily.
We will nond you our
JllHll'MCliOU llooU
at' iVuiiev l r It.

It tcacnea Hie nineties, itibbon nni Arratwiea
F..(.(m.d(iry. Ijinslre uud U I'lini iik I ou PalnliH
)(u.v tod i otmnnuiif, etc. humi tttaiuu lu pay LRfi.Ut.ttik,

T.K. i'AKKtit, Lmiii, Mum.

AGZHTS WANTED
imw till O l. hu)f.. eitriy. J r ht tt lurne. A ib uitittdu
lor anybody. A Iirl . U-- h arm-I- t Iravl on or tttdl
it Mil home eily villfH or country. Addrenw A.JMUX.K iV I O., tri.riie, .. V,

GOOD V AO Eft
e.i'b-ti- d htt'thiae-i- . btr terms audrens T. It Ji.NKISS. iNuiisf r muii, Uut ui Nier, N. V.

AlrUTC VV'ANTFU in ethry t mn and city in tun
V , S. and t'niiitua l r J"i.tn' I.Btewt

r(il v Stum II' Idur, tMrcumr and tren lo
V. Y. JOM.S, J 'Im i a M i Miilluln. N. Y.

PH-V- pB.fV Great English Gout and
btf.Ual ii Rheumatic Remedy.

ul I'.nx, . l.OOl rouud, 60 claw

PLOYM ENTlrSSta
EM 8ACARV per ami. AU EXPENSES

V I r Pr Mm. Qvlok. inr, Honfe trm.
W I v I V C.f.tua Aja.j, uIwm at., fcvw

Import mi t.
Whn tn vti.lt or lari Nrw York (Mtr, aavwharffat-T,- ,

Mpr- - and IM nan-- i hire, and atop at tit Urma iV'utnT1 H"tl. np.Mft Grand Omural dnpnt,
fii'Mlaa; nt rooma, ntt'-r- t nn at a onak of ti m.lti'H

dol Ian, ill an1 npward pr(iav. K.irrM plan, Kl
vat or. KBtanranl mippliml with then nt. llitra i e. vr.,

Taa-- and Movant railroad tr all dnpnt4. Famili-i-

rn 1W b(Ur fir leia innn? at th tirand Uniua
Hole) than at any ottiar Ana clou hotnl In tli

Tic nut son's salary ns poet lnureate is f .St.
a yenr.

Scrofula
T.nrkf la the Mood of nearly every ono. In many
cmc Inherited. lt "overeat form l that of rumilnu
ore on the arni, lriin, or feet. Btinchea In the

Rlanila of the nock, I'lmples, rancorotia Rrowtlin,
.wollen Joint", and tlilcRcnltifi of the upper lip, aro
other aymptoma. Hood's Raraaparilla ha" had
wonderful aurcoaa In enrinif ecrofnla. It thorottRhly
eradlcatoa the humor from tho blood, and tilvcs it
now vitality and rlrhnoM.

Albert I!te., 28 Kant Tinn Btreet, Iwell, Ma.,
had been troubled with acmfuloua humor from boy-

hood, and In the nmmer of had a larue rnn-nln- if

aoro on hla left. On takltiR Hood's Hnroaparilla
tho aoro Rradually disappeared, and he han had no
indication of tho humor alnce.

Mra. Km. McDonald, Woo.tcr, O., for 1 monlha
snfferod with acrofulotta .welling of thoplanda In tho
neck, llood'a Ramanarllla (rave Immediate relief,
the swolltnim beinR lamely reduced. Hue think"
there la nothliiR eutial to It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all dntmrl.ta. (I; all for 5. Made only
hyU. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Jewell. Maas.

IOO Dosos One Dollar
RADWAY'S

READY

RELIEF
t'l'REM AMU PltKTKNT.S

Colda, Coughs, Bor Throat, Inflammatlori,
XhenmaUam, Nearalffia, Headaoh,

Toothaohe, Arthma, Dlffloolt
Breathing;.

rrnEW TUB WORST TAIN! In from on. totwaaiy mtaatti.. Nul arte hex r niter reaoiiif thia ad.
vertUHHuant ed anyone Ml I' Hi It WITH l'AI.N.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
Is Cure for Every Pln, Hprnlna, Ilruiara,I'!. In the Hark, t'Le.t ar l.lmbs.

It was the I I ret and Is the Only

PAIN ItlSIYIlSDY
That Initantlr Btopa tha moat tucrnnlatlnff r'n. altnys
iiitlamiTiatinn. and run tJoniinnnw. whathvr ( tha
J.uDc. htumaob or Bowale. or ottmr tclaotla or organs
bf una appliuation. It mitad with tbroaUavd

PNEUMONIA,
Or any Inflammation of tha internal organ or mucus
nuaubransH, aft-- r expuaum to coJd, wet, rto., Ittao no
Urn; butapply HaJwaj Kaiiaf ovar the part aRm'tod
with oongtliori or lutUniutation and cure tbn patient.A tfaapi(tn(ul in b.ill a (unihietr ot wninr will in a (aw
minutait oura t'rampK. IspaMii), Hour Klnruafh, Heart-bor-

Nervnuauesa, Sla..pe8lleba, Hick Hvadarh,
liaxrhnr-a- , UjaeDlery, Colic. Flaiuleooy, and all uitar-ua- l

paina.

MALARIA
( I UKI1 IN ITU WORST KOR.1IS.

Tk.r is set a remedial a sent in tli. world that will
ear. autl Ague ami all other Malatt ti., Ililttui.
and oth.r f.iet., aidel ut II AIIW.U 'S i'll.l.S.auquick .. ItAKWAV'S itli.MIV liDI.II

1 illy cents per boule. Maid by DrusvUts.

Dr. Raiway's Sarsaparilliau RcsoM
THE GREAT BL000 PURIFIER, -

For tha Cur of All Chranic Diacaaaa.
Ohronio Khamuatiim, Kcntfnla. Hrphilitle Onm

rlaiuu, ato. (aaa mir brvk on Vanrreal. etc.; rK
oenia), (ilandular Swallinsi, Ilackinr ir'oukIi, Uancert.ua Affectum. Blaadina of the l.uncaDrapepata. Waier Hraah. White hwulhnna. Turn. re,

PimplHH, Bletche.. Kruptmna of tha I'ca, Ulcers Hip
DlaMa, tioiit, l)r.pny, Kicketa, aSaJt Klieuin, H

Coniumption. iiabta. Kidney, lilatlilar, Liver
Com plain la, ato.

HCROFULA,
Whathar trantmltted by parents or arnnlreii, la within
the cunt ire rango ot tha A It S A 1A K U.I, 1 ANKKsOl.V KNT.

Cures Iikta been made where neraona have be n af-
flicted with Scrofula imm Ib-- ir T'ith up to 9u, Wandm ycara of aaa, far l(. HADWAV'M SAItAPA 1(11,1,1 AN KHNOI.VkN Y, a rmajy enmpoaed
ot incredienta of axtraurdinar medical properties,
eaaeniial to purifr, heal, repair ami infigorate the
broken down aod wasted bodv. Quick, pieaaant . aate
and permanent in it treatment and cura. bold by all
diaxgiata. Una dollar a. buttle.

Dr. RadwayT"Regulatin2 Pills
For tha cura of all di tor tier of tha Htomaoh, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, DUeaaea Iam ot
ApMtita, Headache, t; natiiation. t'ntivrnaa, Indi.
(Tealion. lyapepiia, Billuusuess, ler, InlUmmal
of tha Bowels, 1'ilet and all draii(emnta of tha lu
teraal Viaoera. Purely vegemble, uintaminc no mer-
cury, minerals, or deMer.ous nrucs.frle. o ceota per box. Hold by all drumtiati.

tr-Se- nd a tetter stamp fKAIVA V A' t'O., No.
32 H nrrrn HI. Naw VorU fnr "KalM and True.''

TO TMi: IU 'Klill'.-U- o aura ai dank for Kadway's,
and aea that the name "Hadway"ia up what you buy

"To Tobacco Users."
Hale's T I, in ti"t a miiture of disagreeable herl tto he lined ,tH h hut a pleaeant taiitinif pre.

fiaratum, which acta an an "Ant Kioto' to tobacco,
thepoiHtm frmu the blood. th:'rly rfmivin

UysiHM.ftia, hour btotnaeh, and all othor iliaordere
caused by tha usa of tobacco.

Prica $l,w) par box. 6 boxes $3.uu.
h ADDBES8

C. F. HALE & CO.. Box 1831, Boston. Mass.

en
Dots YOUR BACK ACHC1

r so. aeeuv a
HOP PLASTER."

The RTrlflVrtES'P a.nrt
BEST Poroua Plaster maU. Whi-- applied to
aohee, bUniiia, bruiswjs.ahju p and dull paina. weak- -

iieua or aorcnoas iu any part, inatant relief Is felt
and tna p.rta wonderfully stronirthened. Coa-- I
tuins virtuea of Hops. Huivuncty PlUih and Ounia.
Used by multitudes. Never taila. Hop Flaetora
Qtd everywhere. Only 2ft rente, o fnr $1 .(H).

AXLE GREASE.
rst la tbc World. Jtfwlc only by the Krar.ir Luhrlca--

't Co. ai ChUugu, N. Y. & buLoum. Suld everywlurt.

A S 35 Harness for SIB
1 af()Nk.I ' objtu t your Ituy at W hnleoaleu rivus.
Our No. tiatti, worih 4.. No. 1 at worth $ 4.
No. 2 at $11, worth J(i. ii.OOO Kcia eold IhmI Kur,
GtKxin aent on spi.ioval to any placo in tha U. ti.
AUENTS WAN i l l.NATIONAL HAKNrSH CO.,
14jJO, 18. 2i X 2$ WrlU t., ltuftulu, N. Y.

Bvaaewnowdw saiini v j m vimAnil Unlit tinuie work fir l.udirM t.iit auwhere
by mail. Siinplo ami atrx'th toua flitH, .Nn inavitHv
inir: n. atamptt Addroaa A i I.SiHN IJAVIS,
lull Kivcr .Hiiha.

CONSUMPtTON.
t have a pusitivo remedy tie the above disease; by Us

ate thousands of cass of the worse kltut and of fooff
Laadln' Imva been cured. I ndei-l- m si rune i bt faith

iu U- - efficai'T.llmt 1 wi send WO ,Ol l l.K FHfcE,
tOKtther wuii a V A 1,1 A H i.fc TUt A'i'lbli on ilns d:aaa
toaur sulT'Ttr. Glv;ircw i.d P O. dUr .

lilt. T. A. bLu. UM, )i fcarMt., Jsow York.

vV MONTHml iml u uuy a iU "ylt-i- lo I

our itixm.s. Nu cuiiiia. required, tosiary paid
UiuiH tl. t..r,i.isinMnrt. run -

tl' utaraFitKK. Wi wliat say. (Standard Silver
Maxtt Co.. WuMhinietuii Int., liuatoii, JUuaa.

LADY
fhounlil MitliMr, lltiiun, Httivtiii). The beat huintt

iMM.k published. btuuM lie m evry liumj und
rad at evrir liruai.lw, rleautiiully llluHlrAlod. Cuu-Ur-

the bright rat thoutchla ui tno brat lunula. Kits ly
tM.hl. tiitd pay to eitrii"r.t wurker'. Addit-a- uuu klv
bKYAN, 1 AVLOU A t;o., biiG N. V.

tl. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrlllari's Climax Plug
hfartnc arra fin uu; iimt J.orllUrd'sKoic lenf nne : t liMt a

Navy C'lipplntea. aud that Lorillurd'a Nuulla, axe
liiw best und cheupeat, tjiuility cousUierod t

TELEGRAPHY TWKhS SmjATIONS
t ih.i.i.. ru i..1 VAI.fc.NTI.VH IllidS., uneaville, H i. '

f H TJ"P"f T"0 ',BTAINKU ,,r lnvi utora. Cir-Ir- fl

I Pi J I N IT"' ire. U H. hsow ft Co.,

a 1 p V p Tf A 1 Ta

tB Ha yz

cmtiss Pr tha as ef ibl
111SMDT, ths Blom- -'

DM BABES aohandBow.ls
pofdtly rri-al- thoiror atrn(tth, ana th

Tim blood 1. purified.
XTDNFTS It I. prouounoed by

1JV1CU hunrtreila of ths bs
SLADDES doctors to bs ths OM.
' AND I. T CTJRl tor all

kinds ot Kidn7 Bla- -
TTRINART
CROAN8 It la jniTsly Tg.
DROPSY tablo. snd oui-a- s whia
ORAVRT. other mediolnss fail.

IJIABETFfl It Is prepared
BRIOKT'S pmaly for tlisss dia.
IHRHA8B eases, and has nTr

been known to fall.I"ATOS Ons trial will oon.rw
Til Tlnos yon. Tot sal

by all druavlsts.SACK
I1U.CS 1.SB.roras

OR Bend fna
8TDI Pamphlet

ef Testl.ISBKV0TT8
noniala.DI8BABC8

MTZTTTIOir ninvT's i

OR KB.WEOV
CO.,

. or PrctTldsie,4 VBJXX.
B. I.

llUNTfl (Kidney and Liver. RKMKDY
has saved from liniierniK diaeaae and death hundrsif
who have been aiveu up by phyaiciaui to die.

IK
In iia.i.S --

i -
Alike on tli veranda of the mansion of wealth and la

theliitle octtann upon the hill will the r.'lreahinf
Kidu"'-- ) ltlanc Mange he apparnt. II

in nourihiDir, Hatinfyitiv, aid is prepared in a fw mh
ntca. d ntctinns ocroniiany each can lor
piiudliiKK, etc. Tut up in lour aires iVc, r'A,
an I $1. iA. No. 4 Nitn nNpecially adapted to tninllii a.

I M M EDI AT E RELI E F.
a . itii v luu ...... r n iit tltui an.
V w.ve tliriT fourth, the iioal
st onio' 'k';furuliNhi-- r' .fl r" a" "ua rmmi tlllitl

.bii.. .1.1 liw4. for hot

wi n a. If bv uiaalc and t a noun
liold whiTeTi-rkuowuf-

Hbrumutlnni. NcuraUfl.
he. Toolhai'ne, liuru.
irHlliattilii nruiH-- . cwit-....... u.. . Th.! 1., r it.i n u.im.i '
nin.lv I. nut un In &uc.. end

as iiat'kasra. ITie.sno. rjeke.
when re,lucd to liquid form, will

II 1 twoos. bottles. Von ran
easily figure th sa.lM. AaTUU
run folu uioney In srlllnc Iw Or
der a pa.'knxe and you will be
rKulHr (runuimer hereaTtex.

fiiriuDll ilAeiiAn'a Pa
tarrh Remedy rxwltlTely ur.: nfiy oents by mail.
Satisfaction Kiiaruiitoi'd. Stumps takell.

Paynes Automatlo Engines and Saw-Mil- l,

itrnWa offer aa i lu H . V. mounted Fnine with W 111,
lO in. (ohd itaw. Mi ft. blttne. vant hoeks, tig complete
fnroperallen, on csr. tl.lf-it- Knjrine oa ekl lp,
lean. 8n for cirouUr(B. It. W. PAYK iV
HONS, Mauufarturora of all styles Automatic Kn- -

f rnm 8 toai-t- i 11. P.: alao Hulleya, llansera aod
jiaUiiar.Kliuira, N. Y. Box I Hot).

fl hat. taken tha la
the hales ul tlit cltu of

jF' roreslo 1 remedies, and has gtvemf yl lO 6 DiYI.Vj aiiuerst uoivarsal tauttao
A v waaraataed ai te M

7 aaaaa Btriouira. MURPHY BROSj
fTia, Taj Uraely y taa Ahaswon tha fever of

the pul'hi and now ranksVtva, ChialcU Co. among- tlte laaOmgj MaaU
MlnQatl,C,r,!10 la (lt O MU.

A. L. SMI I If.
U'sdlard, Pa.

ftoMby riiii r:nu
I'llvl II VU,

LFPAG
LSQUED GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEOAL. LONDON, USB. Vt4
hy Alafcjn a lUmlm Orti.a end ri.no Co.. Pullmaa
l'alnr. ('.r('u..ar. MI'il enlT hT th,
CEMENT CO.fiLOUCESTeR.MA8SoLB
EVtRYWHEHt. iWoampl. Tin Cau bj Mall, lie.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED As

PLATF0r.r.1 ECHOES
rU VIMJ I tillilKfor Uesd 4 llewH hlU

lllSt
A bran n w yJohni. Gough
Minister say ' (hftfpeed it." Kvery oaelaairtu aod Cries ever
It, Teas t lanaiRod art aitia; fnr it, and Ajau aril 10 U M
a4ar. Cf H splrndid Fnirraviiirv lutroductloa
f Kfr. L MAN AliKWI 1', U. it. 1UOO

wamrd on .rT .j,.,ial V.r,,.. SenJ fnr uA. 1. WOUr.ll.. TON Jl to. Uvtrurd. co.J:
BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

Iniproved Klafttin Tnina
Wi.rn niKhtaud day- I'oa
Hivdv curva Ituptnre.
Knt hv mail every wh"r.
W rite fur full iktnpUva
oinmlara to the

a NewYorkKlastic
Truss Company,
744 B'dway, New vjrk

TOlntrodueeandaellths trade the nl
N K V YORK 4 HAVANA

CIC Alt IOMHAN V. Uber.l arranKeiimuiM. Kaj.as
or Ciimmimbiiin paid to U.. rihl man. lu luri..inartH-nlar- and .,t.1r..a( at once

TueNuw Vurk A: lluvnuu 'l(iar Co.,
o7 Hiu.ilw tt?A.rlL.Vork.

lOnPHIFJEcp and
ium Habits

KANII.Y VI llf.lt. HOOK KKEE.
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

THURSTON'S STflOTHPfl ffDER
Krcpliic Teelh Perlei t aud Ciuut Healthy.

WIllBrlCag.HrlTOBBIggS fur relief , crTrara
KIOOER'S F'ASTiLLt:S.I:

1m th. I rat aid to a.,1,,1 unlluif.Slr . -ai One UK:. '.1)6 U'dwa.. N. S

Msriphln Ilnblt Cured In ID
a. war nil cured.VI HJjtl 1)m. J. bit ihsn, lbauuu, Utiio.

mi.rMKN WAN'I'KI). id W.eS'fu.li V,.rk. Adihea. J. AlnllNMIAW. iirsiryuiHii. RcKiheaUir. N V.

P ATCH "f Nillia and Batiut
WORK. diu. A. ft. HAMSbTI', li.. he.ter.'N.y.

CLOCKS SSS'CLOCKS
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